Local educators, along with state and area specialists, use research to help Oklahomans build:

- Vibrant Communities
- Families
- Leaders
- Businesses
- Youth Development
- Farms and Ranches

**OFFICES IN ALL 77 COUNTIES**

Find county extension offices online: extension.okstate.edu

**SERVING OKLAHOMA EVERY DAY**

- 1,358,000+ Face-to-Face Interactions
- 1,500+ Mobile-Friendly Publications
- 12,473 Research-Based Programs

**STATEWIDE IMPACT**

**COMMUNITY**

57 certification classes for county government officials with participants from 76 counties.

**CROPS**

Extension personnel hosted over 350 educational events related to crop production.

**LIVESTOCK**

21,000 attended various OSU Extension livestock meetings such as Cow-Calf Boot Camps and Master Cattleman.

**HEALTH AND WELLNESS**

Family and Consumer Sciences and Community Nutrition educators served 126,300 people through 13,200+ educational lessons.

**FOOD SAFETY**

OSU Extension offered 470 industry workshops and 369 plant assistance events addressing food safety.

**OKLAHOMA 4-H**

128,600+ youth participants and 4,200+ adult volunteers who focused on civic engagement, healthy living and science.